###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   First study of its kind assessing pharmacy employees\' antibiotic dispensing practices in low-resource Indian villages, which constitute 70% of the nation\'s population.

-   Usage of mixed methodology allows for more in-depth investigation of how social determinants of health affect antibiotic dispensing.

-   Our findings illustrate the critical need for development and implementation of a practical antibiotic training programme among village pharmacies.

-   Convenience sampling method of recruitment may introduce bias, particularly for quantitative results.

-   India is a large and heterogeneous nation; thus, findings may have limited generalisability across all pharmacies in the country.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Antibiotic dispensing without prescriptions is a common practice in many low-income and middle-income countries. These countries tend to have lower doctor to patient ratios, with doctors especially limited in rural settings.[@R1] [@R2] In India, there are 0.70 physicians per 1000 people overall, compared with 2.81 in the UK and 2.45 in the USA.[@R1] The ratio is even lower in India\'s villages, which account for 70% of its population.[@R3] [@R4]

Pharmacies become a primary source of healthcare in the context of limited physician access, and patients often seek their services directly.[@R5] [@R6] This makes strict enforcement of regulations restricting over the counter dispensing of antibiotics challenging. While overenforcement limits the availability of antibiotics for rural patients,[@R7] not enforcing regulations can perpetuate antibiotic overuse and misuse. This is further complicated by the wide variability in pharmacy employees\' clinical training.[@R8] Pharmacists in India are required to have a 2-year Diploma in Pharmacy (D Pharm), 4-year Bachelors in Pharmacy (B Pharm) or one of several graduate pharmacy degrees. The curriculum for degrees in B Pharm and higher prepare students for careers in industry or academia, and most trained practising pharmacists have the 2-year D Pharm degree.[@R9] By law, all pharmacies are required to have a licensed pharmacist on staff at all times. In reality, though, many pharmacies employ a D Pharm pharmacist in name only, and those dispensing medications and providing health recommendations often do not have a clinical degree.[@R8]

The lack of formal health training contributes to inappropriate medication dispensing, which is especially dangerous for antibiotics. Antibiotic misuse has negative consequences at the individual and societal level, contributing to poor patient outcomes and increased risks for drug resistance. Stemming the current rise in antibiotic resistant infections is a top priority of the WHO and many national health agendas.[@R10] Yet the burden of these infections falls disproportionately on low-income and middle-income countries.[@R15] In India alone, multidrug resistant organisms are responsible for over 58 000 neonate deaths annually.[@R16]

Research into village pharmacies\' contributions to antibiotic resistance is lacking. Most studies of inappropriate antibiotic use in Europe and the USA have focused on prescribing, with doctors as the key gatekeepers for medication access.[@R17] However, recent studies from Spain and Portugal have identified inappropriate dispensing of antibiotics by pharmacists as a non-trivial practice that warrants concern and further evaluation.[@R21] Studies addressing antibiotic dispensing in low-income and middle-income countries have been conducted primarily in large urban centres, where physicians are more readily available and pharmacy employees without formal training are less likely to serve a primary healthcare role.[@R25] We conducted a mixed-methods study of village pharmacies in Haryana, India to investigate the factors driving inappropriate antibiotic dispensing. We hypothesised that less formal clinical training, limited village healthcare access and poorer patient clientele would increase inappropriate antibiotic dispensing by pharmacy employees.

Methods {#s2}
=======

We conducted a mixed-methods study of antibiotic dispensing practices among village pharmacies in Haryana, India from July to August 2015. This study was nested within a larger study of antibiotic practices among healthcare professionals and patients.

Pharmacist population {#s2a}
---------------------

We recruited 24 village pharmacy employees. All participants completed a cross-sectional survey and 20 completed an individual semistructured interview. At the beginning of the study, four participants were lost to follow-up between their survey and interview date. We subsequently conducted both measures at the same study visit. Recruitment was stopped on reaching theoretical saturation.

Ten urban and rural Haryana villages were selected for study by convenience sampling, based on pre-existing connections with local community members. These study advocates introduced researchers to pharmacy employees and increased community support for the project. Within a given village, we attempted to enrol all eligible employees working at the time of the visit. Anyone dispensing medicine without supervision was eligible. All employees at the pharmacies we visited were male. Pharmacist trainees were excluded, as well as those who did not speak either English or Hindi. Only one person, a trainee, was excluded during study enrolment.

Survey {#s2b}
------

We developed a cross-sectional Knowledge, Attitude and Practices survey, adapted from surveys of antibiotics in other low-resource settings.[@R30] This was finalised by our international study team (USA/India) after review by two pharmacists, two infection control specialists and an epidemiologist. The survey was given as a pilot study to 24 people, including 20 interview participants and 4 additional participants, who were lost to follow-up before their interview. This survey was concurrently pilot tested in two additional populations as part of an overarching study (results not presented). The unvalidated pilot survey is shown in online [supplementary 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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The goal of the survey was to collect additional data from our interview participants using a structured approach; thus, sample size was driven by the size of the interview population. The survey included 19 open-ended and 29 close-ended questions. Data were collected regarding participants\' demographics, health literacy, antibiotic knowledge and typical antibiotic use. This paper presents descriptive statistics based on demographic information and responses to the survey questions: *Give your best definition of antibiotics* and 'If you had these conditions, would you need antibiotics to treat them?'

Interviews {#s2c}
----------

We conducted 20 individual interviews. The interview was structured around an initial interview guide (see online [supplementary 2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), derived from our conceptual framework ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016013190F1){ref-type="fig"}). The discussion of healthcare access included perceived patient healthcare preferences and the interplay between local medical providers and pharmacies. We assessed employees\' formal and experiential training, and how this impacted daily practice. We also investigated economic pressures, including both profit-driven pressure to overdispense and pressure from low-income patients to dispense shortened antibiotic courses.

![Conceptual framework illustrating relationships between education, economic pressures, healthcare access, pharmacy dispensing patterns and antibiotic resistance.](bmjopen2016013190f01){#BMJOPEN2016013190F1}
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All interviews were conducted one-on-one by bilingual, English--Hindi speaking members of the study team. Hindi was used as the primary language of discourse. Most interviews lasted 10--15 min. All were audio recorded, transcribed into Hindi and translated into English for analysis.

Analysis {#s2d}
--------

Preliminary data analysis took place during fieldwork to identify reoccurring themes in employees\' responses and determine theoretical saturation. These findings motivated iterative revisions to the interview guide throughout the study. Interview transcripts and open-ended survey responses were analysed with Nvivo software (V.10.2, QSR International). Responses were coded for themes based on the interview guide and conceptual framework ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016013190F1){ref-type="fig"}). Themes included dispensing in areas of limited healthcare access, clinical knowledge and economic pressures. Data were independently coded by two investigators, who subsequently reviewed these analyses together.

A compensation of 350 rupees (US\$5.50) was offered to participants, although several refused payment. All participants provided oral consent before any data were collected.

Results {#s3}
=======

Participants\' characteristics {#s3a}
------------------------------

Twenty-four male pharmacy employees were recruited from 10 urban and rural villages in Haryana. According to survey responses, half of the participants reported a monthly income between US\$150 and US\$374, one-third reported an income of US\$375 or higher, and the remainder reported an income of \<US\$150.

Clinical training {#s3b}
-----------------

Based on survey responses, only one-quarter of participants had completed a pharmacy degree (6/24). The remainder had a wide variety of educational backgrounds, including 1 participant currently pursuing a D Pharm (4%), 5/24 (21%) having completed a Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Commerce, 7/24 (29%) having 10th or 12th grade as their highest level of education, 2 participants (8%) with Master's degrees in Business Administration and Sociology, and the 3 remaining participants (12.5%) currently pursuing a Bachelor's degree in another field. Several untrained employees dispensed medication part-time at the pharmacy of a friend or family member and had a second job or were still in college. These part-time employees were officially hired, paid a salary and consistent over time."I work in a medical store. \[...\] This is my brother\'s medical store. If he is not available, I sit here \[and dispense\].---Participant 14, Bachelor of Arts""I am a student and work in a medical store on part time basis.---Participant 24, pursuing Bachelor of Engineering"

Although respondents knew that a pharmacy degree is a legal requirement for unsupervised pharmacy work, most discussed unlicensed dispensing openly. Many felt that prior work experience under a pharmacist's supervision was an adequate substitute for formal training. In fact, it was common for wealthier people without training to purchase a pharmacy as a business venture, do a brief informal apprenticeship and subsequently begin dispensing at their own shop."I own a medical store. \[...\] I worked in a chemist shop. \[...Where did you learn about antibiotics?\] In the medical store where I got training.---Participant 17, Masters in Business Administration""I own a medical store. \[...I trained\] by sitting in the medical store \[...\] about two months. \[...Before that I received training\] from another medical store \[...\] for two months.---Participant 18, 10th grade education"

Since formal training was limited, pharmacy employees frequently relied on doctors, other pharmacists and pharmaceutical literature for clinical diagnostic and treatment recommendations, especially for new clinical presentations."When we see patients with a newer disease, we check if they have gone previously to an MBBS (Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery) doctor, and if so, what their prior prescription was. We try to remember the prescription and we give medicines accordingly. \[...We also get information\] from the doctors we know. We contact them, take our patients to them, or send patients to them.---Participant 1, D. Pharm""I have Drug Today (quarterly Indian pharmaceutical magazine), and I also ask for help from my seniors, who are in this field and have taken the formal pharmacy courses.---Participant 21, 12th grade education"

Antibiotic knowledge {#s3c}
--------------------

Although all employees dispense antibiotics, only half could correctly define the term. Of the 12 who could, 2 had D Pharm training (2/6, 33.3%) and 10 were unlicensed (10/18, 55.6%, p=0.6374). Two-thirds of employees had not heard of antibiotic resistance (16/24, 66.7%) and only four could define the term (4/24, 16.7%). Most definitions of antibiotics were incorrect because they focused solely on symptomatic treatment."It is a drug used as antipyrogen.---Participant 7, D Pharm""Antibiotics are used for all diseases, for example, pain, fever, and to dry wounds.---Participant 13, 12th grade education"

Survey data collaborated with the pattern of dispensing based on patient symptoms. Over half of the employees thought that using antibiotics was appropriate for treating colds (10/24; 58.3%), 87.0% for viral infections (20/23), 66.7% for coughs (16/24) and 70.8% for sore throat (17/24).

Employees\' own knowledge of antibiotics affected their willingness to dispense to the ∼20% of patients who requested medications by name. These patients were perceived as more knowledgeable about their health than others, and were thus more likely to receive antibiotics without a prescription."If someone asks for a medicine by name, then I will give it to them. \[Even without a prescription?\] Yes. If he asks for it by name then I will dispense it, because he must be knowledgeable about it or have taken it.---Participant 13, 12th grade education""We get many of such patients \[requesting medications by name; What do you do?\] I sell the antibiotic.---Participant 23, 12th grade education"

Healthcare access {#s3d}
-----------------

Many villages did not have licensed allopathic doctors; thus, patients often came to pharmacies directly, explained their symptoms and received medical advice and treatment. Pharmacy employees typically advised patients to seek a doctor\'s consultation, but admitted that this is often not practical."The main problem here is that there is no hospital or MBBS doctor in this village. People come to the medical store for treatment to save money, because otherwise they think that they will have to go far away.---Participant 1, D Pharm"

Although prescriptions are legally required to purchase antibiotics, all employees reported treating common illnesses and mild infections without prescriptions. Several participants were unaware of the nationwide 2014 Schedule H1 restrictions, which amend the 1945 Drugs and Cosmetic Rules and increase the level of documentation required for dispensing 46 antibiotic medications.[@R34] Employees typically recommended that patients consult a physician for more serious cases."I only give treatment to those with illnesses that I think I can handle. Otherwise, I do not see patients. \[...\] First, I check the symptoms. If I feel that it is necessary, then I give medications. If the patient is serious, I ask him or her to consult the doctor.---Participant 5, pursuing Bachelor of Arts""In serious conditions, I refer them to the doctor. I give medicine when the condition is not serious, like fever and diarrhea.---Participant 11, D Pharm"

Another key provider of medical care in villages was unlicensed rural medical practitioners (RMP). RMPs have no clinical training and cannot legally provide healthcare advice or dispense antibiotics. Pharmacy employees had mixed opinions regarding the care patients receive from unlicensed practitioners. Some spoke despairingly of them, while others recognised their importance in areas of limited healthcare access."The physician is at least an MBBS. I refuse for my patients to go to quacks \[RMPs\].---Participant 21, 12th grade""People do not know about it \[resistance\]. Quacks \[RMPs\] are writing it and antibiotic resistance is developing. The doctors \[RMPs\] are writing powerful antibiotics.---Participant 15, D Pharm""Nearby all the RMPs are okay, but there are no MBBS doctors.---Participant 7, D Pharm"

Shorter than recommended antibiotic course {#s3e}
------------------------------------------

Overall, 85% of employees sold abbreviated antibiotic courses, often just 1--2 days of tablets (17/20). The frequency of this practice varied across providers, but occurred on average in ∼50% of antibiotic purchases, primarily for poorer clientele who could not afford a complete dose. Although patients were recommended to return to purchase the rest of the medication, they rarely did."\[Short dispensing is\] always due to money issues. Suppose the doctor has prescribed Augmentin, which is 200 rupees for ten tablets. Patients will ask for two tablets initially, and I will give two tablets. \[How often?\] Seventy percent of the time \[How many return?\] Ten percent.---Participant 15, D Pharm"

Participants reported strong pressure from patients to dispense short antibiotic courses. Although they recognised that this was risky and advised purchasing the full dose, ultimately many employees still dispensed as requested."There are many poor patients who are not able to buy medicine. They ask for a single tablet. \[How often?\] Twenty-five percent come and buy two tablets. \[...\] I explain to them that they will not be cured with this, and that they should either go to a doctor or buy medicine for two more days. If they agree, then fine. If they don\'t agree, then I have to dispense according to their demands. Participant 7, D Pharm""It happens if they do not have enough money. If they have enough money, then they will buy the complete course. \[How often?\] It happens in about sixty percent of the cases. \[...\] I sell him the medicine according to his demands. For example, if he asks for one day, then I sell a one-day supply.---Participant 21, 12th grade education"

However, some employees had developed alternative methods of dispensing. Of note, several reported selling medicine on credit and taking the financial burden on themselves."Many times people say, I do not have this much money. I ask them to give whatever money they have \[...\] I do it on humanitarian grounds. I ask them to give me the remaining money later on. Your course should not be incomplete---Participant 13, 12th grade education""Sometimes I sell on rate, without charging my profit. Participant 24, pursing Bachelors of Engineering"

Expired or near-expired medications {#s3f}
-----------------------------------

Finally, we asked employees about economic pressures to overdispense expiring antibiotics. Selling drugs near-expiry was a highly atypical practice among employees in our study. In fact, many were adamant about not selling these medications and found the procedure for returning medications straightforward."It is like playing with the life of the patient. \[...\] If it is going to expire than I can always return it. \[...Drug representatives\] come every week. I know which medicines are going to expire, so I get the company to replace the near expiry drugs with long expiry stock. \[Is it difficult?\] This process is good. No problem at all.---Participant 9, Bachelors of Arts""Medicines are returned. Why give it to the customer? The expired medicines do not have the same effect as that of fresh stock. We never sell like that. \[...To return stock\] we note it down and return it to the stockist. The same amount is either adjusted in a new bill or we get new stock as replacement.---Participant 15, D Pharm"

The barriers that did exist to this process were primarily financial. Employees return medications back to their supplier at a cost. Some employees viewed this as an unavoidable part of pharmacy practice, while others found it more concerning."We cannot give expired medicines to the people. Profit and loss are normal---Participant 21, 12th grade""All expired or nearing expiry medicines are returned in the first ten days of every month. When the distributor comes to supply a new order, the expired or nearing expiry medicines are returned at that time. \[Is this difficult?\] Yes. \[Why?\] The distributor deducts some amount of money from the total value of the expired or nearing expiry medicines. Participant 20, Bachelors of Commerce"

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this study of village pharmacy employees, we found that the majority of practitioners lacked formal clinical training and adequate knowledge of antibiotic resistance. Both findings have implications for perpetuating antibiotic misuse and increasing endemic levels of resistance in villages in India and worldwide. Only 25% of participants were licensed pharmacists. In accordance with nationwide trends, they obtained the D Pharm, not B Pharm or graduate pharmacy degrees.[@R9] While the low proportion of trained pharmacists in India is consistent with news reports,[@R35] [@R36] few research studies have conducted formal evaluations of pharmacists\' educational experiences. However, one existing study in India and two in neighbouring Pakistan found similarly low rates of licensing among those dispensing medicines.[@R28] [@R37] [@R38] The Indian study, which comprehensively surveyed all pharmacies in Ujjain district, found that only 11.58% had clinical training.[@R37] This lower proportion of licensing compared with our results is expected, given that training among healthcare workers decreases as villages become increasingly rural,[@R3] and all villages we surveyed were within 30 km of the major city of Gurgaon.

Although all employees dispensed antibiotics, only half could correctly define the term. This finding highlights well-established concerns with the quality of pharmacy training curriculums in India. First, much of the current training provided to students is outdated, as national standards for the D Pharm curriculum were last released in 1991.[@R39] This represents a knowledge gap of over two decades. Revisions to the curriculum are much needed. While an updated D Pharm curriculum was expected in 2016, none has been implemented until now. Second, the quality of pharmacy education ranges widely across institutions.[@R9] Admission to programmes at public universities is competitive, but admission to private institutions varies extensively, as does the quality of training once enrolled. Finally, there are no requirements for pharmacists to participate in continuing pharmacy education.[@R9] Thus, only recent graduates are likely to have received adequate training on emerging topics like multidrug resistant organisms and endemic antibiotic resistance. Continuing pharmacy education requirements, standard in many countries globally, are a natural extension of pharmacy training and could fill in the knowledge gaps that many licensed pharmacists report. Their enactment should be seriously considered by national lawmakers and pharmacist organisations.

All interviewed employees in our study reported dispensing antibiotics without a prescription. This was especially common among patients who could not afford the fees and travel costs of a doctor\'s consultation. Even employees holding a D Pharm are not trained in clinical diagnosis; thus, this practice results in overuse when antibiotics are dispensed to treat conditions such as the common cold, viral fevers and mild diarrhoea, for which they are not effective or necessary. Other studies from across India corroborate that dispensing without prescription is extremely common.[@R25] [@R29] [@R40] [@R41] Among 24 pharmacies in Tamilnadu, 78.7% of antibiotics were dispensed without a prescription, with half requested by the client and half on the pharmacist\'s recommendation.[@R40] In a study of 261 urban Bangalore pharmacies, antibiotics were offered without prescription 66.7% of the time. Furthermore, among the 87 pharmacies that did not offer antibiotics, only 16 (18.4%) cited no prescription as the reason for not dispensing.[@R29] Finally, none of the 40 New Delhi pharmacists in Kotwani *et al*\'s[@R25] study refused to sell antibiotics without a prescription.

As with antibiotic overuse, underuse also occurred most often among poorer patients. In our study, 85% of employees reported selling shorter than recommended antibiotic courses. This practice is most likely closely related to several other factors we investigated, including employee\'s antibiotic knowledge, attitudes, experience and patient\'s economic status. In fact, most participants considered dispensing shortened courses to be a charitable action. Studies investigating the length of antibiotic courses show similar results in low-income and middle-income countries around the globe. A study of 1524 patients in Manila, Philippines found that only 10% purchased more than 10 antibiotic tablets, with 2 being most common.[@R26] In rural Matlab, Bangladesh, 48% of patients purchased 1--3 tablets of antibiotics tetracycline, penicillins, sulfonamides and chloramphenicol.[@R42] In India, our results closely parallel Kotwani *et al*\'s findings that pharmacists dispense according to patients\' economic status and often sell between four and six antibiotic tablets for mild infections. As in our study, these pharmacists were largely unaware of the dangers of incomplete courses and considered providing medication, regardless of how much, to be their social responsibility.[@R25]

Kotwani *et al* also revealed that New Delhi pharmacists felt economic pressures to dispense and had difficulty returning medications to distributors. Together, these barriers led to overdispensing of expired or near-expired medications.[@R25] We assessed this practice in our study, but found starkly different results. Village pharmacy employees consistently reported little pressure to overdispense expiring medications and described a simple process for returning medications to distributors. While social desirability bias is a potential reason for the discrepancy, we took particular care to minimise it in these discussions. We cited the New Delhi study results during the interview, in an attempt to normalise economic pressures and inappropriate dispensing practices. Thus, we believe that experiences regarding expiring medications are indeed different in urban and village populations. This is potentially due to stronger pharmacy--patient relationships in village settings, where employees may be less willing to risk poor outcomes for a friend or neighbour. Furthermore, distributors typically visited individual village pharmacies frequently, during which times employees could return medications directly.

Additional study limitations include the all male study population. This resulted from our non-random, convenience sampling method of recruitment. While this gender composition is representative of the pharmacies we identified, female pharmacy employees may have different knowledge, attitudes and practices regarding antibiotic dispensing. Future pharmacy studies of antibiotic practices should target recruitment of female employees. The quantitative portion was conducted as a pilot study to assess the feasibility of conducting our survey in the field and our results are most likely not representative of the greater Haryana or nationwide village pharmacy employee population. Nevertheless, our findings are highly consistent with other existing studies from India and Pakistan.[@R25] [@R28] [@R29] [@R37] [@R38] [@R40] [@R41]

In an effort to promote practical antibiotic policies, the WHO and several leading Indian medical, pharmacy and research societies developed the Chennai Declaration in 2012.[@R43] This 5-year plan focuses on enforcement of antibiotic restrictions that are realistic and implementable in India\'s current healthcare context. Despite low levels of antibiotic knowledge, pharmacy employees should not be overlooked as key contributors to such efforts. They have a unique role in villages to provide essential front-line care. As seen in India\'s expansion of direct observed treatment for tuberculosis, large numbers of pharmacy employees with minimal baseline tuberculosis knowledge were highly willing to undergo targeted clinical training. These programmes have increased both access and quality of tuberculosis therapy in India since their inception.[@R44] Providing both licensed and unlicensed pharmacy employees a free, intensive, short-term, training programme focused on proper antibiotic dispensing and the identification of common conditions that require antibiotics has the potential to greatly reduce inappropriate dispensing in village communities. Including licensed pharmacists in a training programme is important, given the lack of continuing pharmacy education requirements in India and the clinical expertise that trained pharmacists provide to non-trained employees within local communities. Future studies should be conducted to evaluate the most effective methods of training to accomplish this in the context of rural India.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

As the primary antibiotic gatekeepers, pharmacies are key stakeholders in the reduction of antibiotic resistance in India. We found that employees in our sample reported overdispensing and underdispensing antibiotics. This was due in part to their desire to provide care to all patients, regardless of income, and providers\' limited understanding of the drivers of antibiotic resistance. These findings reinforce the importance of developing and instituting an antibiotic training programme for pharmacy employees in India\'s villages and for the immediate revision of D Pharm curriculums on a national level. Such efforts are essential to preventing antibiotic misuse at the source and slowing the current rise of antibiotic resistance globally.
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